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STABILO GREEN BOSS marker 4 pc(s) Chisel tip Green, Orange,
Pink, Yellow

Brand : STABILO Product code: 6070/4

Product name : GREEN BOSS

Assorty, 4 pcs

STABILO GREEN BOSS marker 4 pc(s) Chisel tip Green, Orange, Pink, Yellow:

- The highlighter for environmentally-aware school children, students, teachers and office workers.
- Manufactured from 83% recycled plastic.
- STABILO Anti-Dry-Out technology: 4 hours dry-out protection for concentrated work.
- Highlights for approx. 375 m.
- Water-based ink.
- Two line widths: 2 + 5 mm.
- Available in 4 colors: yellow, orange, green and pink.
- Low-cost and easy to refill with STABILO BOSS ORIGINAL refill.
STABILO GREEN BOSS. Quantity per pack: 4 pc(s), Writing colours: Green, Orange, Pink, Yellow, Tip type:
Chisel tip. Package width: 19 mm, Package depth: 110 mm, Package height: 138 mm

Features

Quantity per pack * 4 pc(s)
Tip type Chisel tip
Writing colours * Green, Orange, Pink, Yellow
Product colour Black, Green, Orange, Pink, Yellow
Housing material Plastic
Stroke width (min) 2 mm
Stroke width (max) 5 mm
Ink type Water-based ink

Features

Country of origin Germany

Logistics data

Customs product code (TARIC) 96082000

Packaging data

Package width 19 mm
Package depth 110 mm
Package height 138 mm
Package weight 90 g
Package type Box
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